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EFFORT TO
ELECT GRISSOM?

ARE THE "LIBERAL DEMO

CBATS," MAD OVER DE-

FEAT OF MDON>.LD, OR-

GANIZING TO DEFEAT
HOEY FOR GOVERNOR

THIS IS GENERAL OPINiOX
*

UNION REPUBLICAN EX-

ULTANT.

> John L. Christian, of Finnac'e.

was here Wednesday and stated
to a representative of the Report-

er that he would not vote for

Hoey for Governor in the ap-

proaching fall election.
Mr. Christian was one of thf

most prominent Stokes McDoneld

leaders in the late primary for
Governor.

It is learned by this newspaper

that many of McDonald's fol-

lowing are highly incensed, and

in the fall election will not sup-

port the Democratic candidate

for Governor. They are now or-

ganizing in the name of the

"Liberal Democrats."

Many of them will cast a

whole vote for Griseom, whi'e

others will give /the Republican

candidate for Governor a half-

Vote by scratching Hoey.

The Union Republican, whirb

exults over this opportunity to
*mmtvie the State suo iKpabiitan

rule, this week publishes the fol-

lowing:

"News out of Raleigh is to the

effect that Liberal Democrats
* are being organiz-Ed in eve*,/

county in the state, one of the

objectives being to hold togetie;

the "212,000 Democrats vho oas/.

their bailots for Dr. Ra'ph W.

McDonald in the recent priory.'

"Thros otter objectives an-

nounced by the Liberal Demo-

crats are:

"J. The reformation of the

election laws, including the aboli-
tion of the absentee ballot and

all markers in ail elections, pi.

and regular.'

"2. The compile abolition ot

the «ales tax, fS the 1937 genera!
assembly-if possibJe, and jf not

then in subsequent assemblies.

"3. The re-e3ection of Franklin
D. Roosevelt as President,

"Nothing is said about work
ing jce, the election of the Demo-

cratic diaJe ticket in the No\

ber ejection and inquiries greet-

ed at those high in the eounciU
of the Liberal Democrats brought

the reply ithat the organization

was going "to play hands off" in

the state election. When asked if
this did not mean that a large

number of the Liberal Democrats

would vote for Gilliam Grissorn,

the Republican canii.la'.e for

governor and pMVr.uiv for other
Republican candid i w« lor Hflto

office, rather than for the Demo-

cratic candidates, it waa admit-

ted that this "probably would be

the caae."

Luna Taylor ia spending a

week in Walnut Cove at the

Stokes hotel #hile Mm Bailie

Pepper ip r viaitlo* at Myrtle

Btoush, 8. C, :i'»-
? ;.v. »

'"v\ ' ' V

LAWSONVILLE LADY
DIED MONDAY

MRS. MATILDA RHODES PASS-

ES AFTER HAVING STROKE

OTHER NEWS OF INTER-

EST FROM LAWSON VILLf;

AND PETER'S CREEK TOWN-

SHIP.

Lawsonvjlle, Aug. 24. The

friends of Mr. Do:I Sisk will ba

sorry to learn he is critically ill.

Mrs. Matilda Rhodes, of Law-

scnville, was "buried Tuesday of

the past week. She had a stroke

Saturday and lasted until Mon-

day.

Mrs. Powell Ray is sick at her

home near here.

Mr. Eugene Bohanon and wife

spent the week-end with their

uncle, Mr. J. H. Lawson.

Mrs. Will. Dalton, of Stuart,

Va., spent Saturday night with
Mrs. E. G. Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hunley, >f

Stuart, Va., spent the night Sat-

urday with Mr. and Mre. C. M.

Simmons.

Mr. Wren Sheppard and wife
of Martinsville, Va., spent Sat-

urday night with his brother,
Mr. Ralph Sheppard.

Mrs. Glen Smith, of Stuart.
Va., spent the eek er<~» with
her mother, Mrs. N. A. Stephens.

Mr. E. C. Sheppard and

family, of Ridgeway, Va., were

among the visitors Sunday.

? Ruth Alice Priddy, of Dan-

Tory, is visiting her aunts ia
Lawsonvjlle this week, Mrs. CrJ-

iv}i Mabe and Mrs. R. A. Roberr-I
k
! =on.

Calvin M::be made a business

trip to Mt. Airy Monday.

G!en Lawson is spending
'v:eek with his grand par-n'.?,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dalton, of

Ftuart, Va.
I

Miss Magdalene Robertson
, spent the week-end with Misi

jUna May Tilley.

Child Clinic j
Beginning August 31 and con-

tinuing through the week a Chi'ij
; Guidance Ciinis w)1 le held in'
i ,
Stokss county. Dr. Harry V.
Buice, child psychia»:ift, wi'l
conduct the clinic which is to bs

held in Walnut Cove and Dan-

bury. The clinic will be held three

or four times a year which willj
give anyone ,the opportunity to

consult with Dr. Buice often'
about any child problem which
may arise.

Those wishing to bring chil-i
dren to the clinic should see Miss

Evelyn Page either at Danbury
or at the Hotel in Walnut Covej
before Monday.

Monday night at 8 o'clock Dr.
Buice will deliver a lecture in'
the Walnut Cove High School
auditorium on "Guiding the Chil-
dren of Stokes county." Parents,
teacher, and interested towns-

.pebplg ate invited : '. After the
lecture there will be ' an' opeb

ftomp' at wJMefc Ume» thild proo-'
Hi*1 .will to diwniwed. T > i

- J J

TRUCK KILLS
HAM DICK VERNON

MAYODAN MAN FATALLY

INJURED WHILE WALKING

ALONG HIGHWAY H»S

SKULL WAS FRACTURED.

Ham Dick Vernon, 85,

Mayodan, died Monday afternoon

at 4 o'clock in the Leaksvil'e

hospital as a result of injuries-
he suffered Monday morni'V
when struck by a truck on the
Mayodan-Maditon highway.

M. L. Pate, of Whiteville, driv-

er of the truck which hit Vernon,

was being held at Madison Mon-

day night although Chief of

Police George T. Martin had

termed the accident, "unavoid-

able." Investigation of the ac-

cident was made by Martin. W.

T. Best, also of Whiteville, was
I '

accompanying Pate at the tim«
of the accident. They were rid-
ing in a truck of the Burnetts
Motor lines.

It was stated that Vernon was

walking along the highway en
route to Madison from Mayodan,
where he made his homa with hjf

Bister, Mrs. Jeff Powers. Vernon
was offered a ride by Dave Hill,

also of Mayodan, and was readv

|to get into Hill's automobile

j when the fatal accident occur-

:red. He suffered a fractured skull

|snd other injuries from the ac-

cident.

Wildcat Veterans To
Meet At Greensboro

The 7200 North Carolina Wjl-J-

--j cat Veterans will begin to mow

o ths scene of their fiist Sta'e

Reunion in Greensboro, N. C .

j September 6th and 7th.
The Convention will cpen on

Sunday, September 6th, with re>

strations at the O'Henry an .1

giving Cotton Hotels. A llemori::'

1 1 :'2rvice will be held at 3 00 P

' Slag Smoker at 8:00 p. ;n.

j and a Reception for the Ladk-:

at the same hour.
Monday, September 7t!:

"Labor Day," the business sess-
fon will be held at 9:00 a. m., :i

jLuncheon at 1:00 p. m., and out-

. door gathering a&d lunch a'

,4:00 p. m, Parade -at 6:00 ji. m.,

; 23d the reunion wtl close with

ja military Ball at 9.00 p. m.

At this reunion the State IPe-

; partment of North Carolina of

| the National Wildcat Veterans
Association will be established,

I and the Auxiliary will also be

formed, and every North Caro-

| lina Wildcatter and his ladie3

tare cordially invited to attend.
Come over to Greensboro and

meet With your WARTIME BUD-
DIES.

"THE LOST GHOST"

' You'll enjoy this amusing iihort

story in the August 30 iwue >f
the American Weekly, the maga-

cine which come* regularly with,
the BALTIMORE AMERICAN.
Remember, the big CITY BDI-i
TION of the- Baltimore Ameri-

' cwk on g«fe every Sunday «wm-|
jlnf.' '?' ? innr:. .j

», '** i

REID JONES WILL
BUILD AT KING

I
WORK IS PROGRESSING ON

NEW C APELLA SCHOOL
|

BUILDING PATIENT-;

UNDERGO TONSIL OF '

ERATION.

King, Aug. 2*>. Mr. and

Mrs. Kennis Puliiam, >i Knox-

viile, T:r.n.. are spending some

time with relatives here.

Reid Jones has purchase

from M. T. Spainhour a lot a 1
the intersection of Main ant*

Broad streets on which he will

erect a new home.

S. L. PulJjam, of Asheborj.
I

formerly of King, is spending

some time with relatives here.
I

Dr. E. M. Griffin had a patient

here from Florida last week.

She stated that the weather was
j

as hot here as it was in Florida.

Coy Preston and Troy Spain-

hour left last week for Canada

where they have accepted posr-1
tions as tobacco curere.

Paul L. Foard, of Wilmington,

has leased from Mrs. Fred E..
Shore the Home Cafe, he alsi

purchased the stock and took

charge of the business last week,

! The following births were reo-
jorded here last week: To Mr. and

i Mrs. Herman Newsum, a daugh-

jto; to Mr. and Mrs. Homia

jLankford. a daughter; to Mr.

|r ::d Mrs. Walter Boles, a daugh-

ter; to Mr, ar,d Mrs. Roh-r
?hss".el, a son; to Mr. and Mrs.

(

F'.vf.fn Dorsett, a daughter; <'>

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lr.ne, a
I
l daughter and to Mr, and Mrs.
Irv-n McG.e, a daughtr",

'York o:i the new Cape'la

jsc : '"Dl building is nrnring com-

I'.Vtjon, The King Lumber Co.v-

--1 \u25a0 ny have this contract,

Mrs. Nelii PulJiam r nd M>>

L"-aa Pull'am are spending

ie time at Carolina Ber.ch.
Cladie Newsum, C, O, Boyle*,

j .1» . Brown and James C.

1r'irfe have returned from n sig!;'

js ring trip to Pittsburg, Phlln-
Baltimore, Washington

;>nd Richmond.

| This section was vifited by
severe electrical storm ThursJpv

evening. The larg2 (w-> story

| foundry buflding which is

I used as a storage plant by the

jKing Lumber Company was

'struck by lightning setting fire
i

\u25a0to the building, the alarm was
given and a large crowd assem-
bled and soon bad the blaze ex-

tinguished.

Eight patients underwent ton-

ail operations here last week.
They were: Misses Hazel and
Violet Grub*, of Germanton,
Miss Desdaraonia Meritt, Thomrs
Enrle Tuttle, Braxton Merritt
and Miss Glida Gray Tuttle, of
Rural Hall and Clyde and Pref,-

ton Hartgrove, of King.

The King Moravian Sunday
i
School want on a picnic trip to

WaaWaffton Park, Winaton-

I Salem FWday. About seventy-five

nadt trip which was a very
vanjdgwWa one.,

Aft m * IL.

TOBACCO SELLS
- FOR S9O BASKET

A NKW UK.* MAKK I "OK IN'.

IHVIM Al. KAli> A T

M'MBKKTON O T II K B

MAKKKT*.

Lumber* n. Aug. 2<>. Fao\u25a0 i

with ore oi 'he latest brea'f.-s

.' the Sanson the tobacc< (lists o« 1

the Lurnbirt* :i maike; wt ie t.i ?:?

e'J to theii utn»<M <-:ij>a ity. Ilow?-

tvei. all war< ] ouse Hoots v.-era

cleared by 5 o'clock and a MOCK

averted. Pi ic»-s a* well an pound-

age were on the upgrade and one

of the highest averages of the

season will be revealed when of-

ficial figures are availably.

? Smokers and cutters were un-

usually strong while one basket
of fancy wrappers was sold for

S'iKJ per hundied, today establish-

ing a new high mark lor indivi-

dual salts. Today's sales put

Lumberton's seasonal poundage*

beyond five and a half miilioi

and placed this market further

in the lead among the border

belt markets.

TABOK CITV PRICK* PIKH

Tabor City, Aug, 26. To-

bacco sales today were 50,000

jpounds. Prices were firm.

MJItIS MAKKKI ACTIVK
Loris, S. C.. Aug. 2<i. ?An

aver;.;. of 24 cents was paid to-

day 105,000 j ou;j<is of (.»-

'.t.l I u.

»« r i;.: c:r:-:i;r\OK

~
i vi;lo, Au-. 26, Offer*

iiV- ? :...? VVhileviii*'
:? \u25a0 . o market t« y but prices

i. -!? ::s 1 \ * 11. Better

t? ui may be .ad on t'io
:: - of )? . ::1 » iu the

I ; \u25a0 !iv. - ? a:i \ re lou.'iJ

(iu' u,; the l'ii>t o; tlit* season,

; ,j ti~it; ijiij» \u25a0vu:ie,,t in the \u25a0>!'?

\u25a0 is beh-- re. "ed in ti:e
:! \u25a0 es,

,'VJ of! hi: J figures wcr avail-
i.-.-.e toJay, Waiter K, Pierce,
sai' i i-u; ;:visoi, said late this ui'-
:<::: .on.

Storm Here Today
Hail and Wind Dam-

I age Tobacco *
"

? *\u25a0

i A sharp electrical «!orrn, ac-

companied fcy a copious rain, and
considerable bail and wind, oc-
curred here today, damaging to-
bacco crops in this vicinity. The
.extent of the damage had not

i been ascertained when the

I Reporter went t 0 press. +\u25a0 l

BACK TO THE PAKT
Is civilization headed back to

the Dark Get the opinions
of America's leading (scientists on
this interesting subject. One of
many great meat urea in tft
September 6th issue of the
American Weekly, the big maga-
zine which comes regularly with ......

the BALTIMORE AMERICAN, .1 :?

On sale at your . local news rtaai », 1

?yw Sunday morning.
. -Jn<

YOUNG POORE
SERIOUSLY HURT

I
NOW IN HOSPITAL AS RE-

SULT OF BIX)W ON HK\!)

BV COMPANION IN FIGHT |
AT TOBACCO BARN S*Tl K

DAV NIGHT BERRV 5S

JAIL.

i/
In a Saturday niuii-

youth named Poore was .->\u25a0 *

?

on the head with a h.avy

in the hands of his com; ...!

Berry, and knocked uncor.s ;> '.'

He was carried to a h< i\'.!

where he has not yet revov.. ? i!
sjieech, and may die. Y»»u/h: i
Berry is in jail here. He was '
rested by Sheriff John Tay.'o l
and Deputy Carl Ray.

A third young man, son M

Guy Eggleston, who was aIK) in-

volved in the affair, was relta:-eci
under bail of SI,OOO.

The affair occurred at Dock

Carter's tobacco barn, between
Dillard and Pine Hail.

Poore is a eon of Frank Poore.
Berry a son of Jerry Berry.

Duggins Reunion

! Duggins Reunion will be held
at Gilbyt Duggins home < n

Piney Mountain road about 2' i
miles west of Walnut Cove.
Everybody is cordially invited to

attend and bring a well filled

music. There will be plenty of

music ar.! some Breakers,

GILBERT DUGGINS

Tearing Dcr.vn the M."
I

T.'x t:: r. ...e roller r : '"

i her" are b:ing ' ? n do'-vn
win : an I remove i »o Wain -

..

jCov? » n I."- ! e-cr'tt d into

jvo:;.»:riiu: 1 1'.it <;t that place,

j -ral months ago the Waliii
\u25a0C< ? ? veneering plant was d<>-

!t: <»? fd l.y fir?. I* is *o be ro.

bui.'t.

l.ui .e (?«.... r.g at Jefferson chui'h
Sunday,

I Misf Thclma Newsum :\u25a0

;eoendfng a few days with re'. l.-
I

t;v< 8 at Rural Hall,

j Attorney H. H. Leake, of

Troy, formerly of King, w.«

fimong the visitors here Satur-
day.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Robert Brown, of

Winston-Salem, spent the we?l>

end here the guests of relative-
Mr*. Elmer Hauser, of

Bethanja, spent Saturday here
the gueeet of her sister, Mrs.
Herman Newsum on Deput

, Street.

Farmers in this section
register complaint that flea bufp

I f?re playing havoc with their to

ibacco crop.

Stanley Newsum, of High
pofnt, spent the week-end wit';

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Love on
Pyllfam Street

Mr. and Mm. Thomas E. Smi'lj

pre vacationing at Myrtle Beach.
S. C.

Edwfn Vest, of CharlotM.
\u25a0pent the week-end with his
slater, Mrs. Jennie Pulliam i ?

west Kipg., Mr. Vest warn rearei!
here. ?

i i - ??-


